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November 7, 2008

Honorable State Sen. Troy Fraser
607 U.S. 281, Suite B
Marble Falls, TIC 78654

Honorable Stale Rep. Harvey Hilderllnm
PO Box 294270
Kerrville, TIC 78029

Dear Senator Fraser and Representative Hilderbran

Llano County adopted the scofflaw June 23, 2008 in an effort to collect

about $ 700,000 in Warrants outstanding for traffic tickets. In the process of

getting started we leamed that the Scofflaw 502.185 was written "A County

Assessor-Collector or the department roay refuse to register a motor vehicle

if the Assessor-Colleetor of the department receives information that the

OW/1er ofthe vehicle owes !!ls County money for a fine, fee, or tax that is

past due." This wording only allows vehicles registered in Llano COlmty to

be flagged with the Scofflaw.

Llano County has about $ 85,000 outstanding in Austin and $ 133,000 in

Burnet County.. About 75% of Llano Counties $ 700,000 unpaid traffic

tickets are from residents living outside of the county. The City Scofflaw

program 702.003 statute includes such language, allowing municipalities to

submit data on any vehicle by using! municipality. Dallas County has

$ 177 million in unpaid traffic tickers.

I and various other entities have discussed this problem with various

legislatures to amend the County Scofflaw PrograOlIo allow counties to

snbmitlicense plate numbers of those who reside in other counties. Your

support ofthis amendment to 502.185 will be very beneficial.
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Attached is a copy of an article written in the November 2008 issue of the
Texas County Progress Magazine.

Thank you for your help in this matter and iff can be ofany assistance,
please cnll me at 325/388-3092 or e-mail at~~.

Sincerely:

Duane FStueven
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"Ifan coundeSjointogether in lids,
we COUld taIUJ care Offines ami feeS."

.. '

The 7'5*' Texas LepsJatlJ~ pas.llCd 1,481 biUs.and nesded

within tile pages oflcga~ j,~ ooescc..'tioo that i... linaJly-~lC

11 years later - making the he.1dlines.

This liuJe nugget. whbed "The Scofflaw:' has yieIdcd 11

mini gold mine for FJ PMoCounty since iIs implementJtion in

2004. The EI Pa.~ County fu OOke Enforo:ment Division

has coJl«ted a tOla! amoom of$181.873.80 for the juStiCC3 of

!he pcIOe IU'Id has cle.ved 45.13 wamU\l.~ for the coonIy. nod

colleatd a cool SI.fHl.WI.il for the clIy ofEl P'dSO. clcaring

IO,m warrants.

Othec counties a~ beginning 10 tlkc notice.

The Scofflaw
This kgislation is aimed at aperson wOO flool$ ttJ:: law or

fails 10 pay fines, which j,<; the leXtbock definition of the word

"""m.",." $«:tim 502.185 of d>efuss T"",spoo1a!ioo Code.
:1Jjows Il~ on the:w1O n:gi5!rB1ion of those who c)\\:e the

county money for a fine. fee (J' lax that is p<'lSt due.

The process unfolds IL~ follows:
I. The county inltiales an interloca.l agroement with the

1'e.'(3S Deparorcnt ofTranspomrion (Tx.OOI) ftt the

purpose of m.'\tking, Of fulal:!ng. TW't'i TT'l()lOr Ydtide

rcglslrntion records. TxOOT charges the county a pre

set fee: oC$23 perfilesubmis:non plus 12 cents pereach

file tran..~IQn.
2. The county submits input files to l'XDOl"Usling license

platenum~ ofcounty resk\olts who h.'we a nne. fee

or tax thai is at k.2Sl S'O days past due. The coonI)' ha.'

attess to the Tx.OOT computer 3D I~ can JXObe Fe.
accur",..y before submittioS. However Ir they do l'lOl.,

TxDOT will probe nnd remove My non-qualifying

submis>ions.
3.T~OOT flag.' the rt«ItdsofthlR who live in that county

by placing the won:!. "Scofflaw" in the 8flPI'OIlliate blank

00 !he record,
4. The vdUc.le Q\\.TICl":lttempts to register the vchicIc.

5. TheOOUl'lYtlX ~-c:oIlecta'denb regisrnlion asxf

diTttts tht: registrnnt 10 the appropl.iaI.e coonI)' offlce to

plY the Olllo;mnding fine, fee or tu.Jl.. According to the

statute, the counry may irnp)se an acJdjtlonal foe ""'hid!

musr go into iUI escrow :vxoum itt the COWlty that can
only be used forcxp:::l1$C!t rclnted to the SCOffla...... EI Paso

County hliS opted TlOt 10 impo.'"e this addition.

6. The vdlicle owner clears his (J' I1et l'ttOfd as rt.QlJftd
by tnc county.~ a ~Ieasc fam, lind proert1.1 the

form 10 the county w: ~-eoUector's office,'Ibe

~a,efutm in EI. PacoCoumy ml~ be:lrlhecoonty's

raL'ltd $tfiI.

7.The county submits G"c~" reqlJe.(! to TdXIT and

n:giSlCl'S me \'Chick:.

II Paso Countr Seamaw Program
AI~ recent County Judges and CommL...mners As.~

dation ofTexas State CC#lferenoe. David Marque:z of EI Paso

CotJtll)'rcmindcdofficials:orAtrahamUrx:oln'!IfwrnJs~

..A taw without enfoKement is only good ocIvioe."

The Scofflaw is lln ell'cctive meIbod ofenforcement, said

Marquez, EI Paso County Tax Offtceenfonxmcrll di:rtclOt.

InstitutingaScofflgw Pttlgr.Im lakes:. Gteal deal ofcomti

nation.Marquez.continuec:l, ~itb key playttS includillf: TxOOT.

thecommissioneNCOUlt.justicedmepeacccoul1S.andthelax

"""",,,_'so/1i<e. EI PasoCounty aiIo<la1ic>"iistta·

bon furthe City of~JPasoSooflI>'" I'ro@nlm.TheCXlUntyard

city ente:rtd into an in!el'\ocal agrcemenl, wt-.ereb)' the romty

retains 10 percent of tile city collections,

"\\Ie have"" fbcall'eSJXln'ibility 10 bring in mcone)' owed

lD the """'ty." MMqua.oo. The SrofII.", I'ro@nlm. while

n:qllirinS additiof\81 county re.5OUrces, pa~ ror itself with

il'lcr~ast:d ool1ections.

Uano County Seomaw
Uano COlJnty Commissioner Duane Stueven was tip

proocbed by oneofhis jul>'t1ccs of!he peace who a~koo Srveven

10 help cbt up some of !he c:oonty's unpaid traffic rickets.

StlJeYCtI. requemd • lL<ting ofticIccts and()Jl~ amounts.

and !hen collected the same delta from the other liutt .justices

of the pcaoe.
lJaooComly's00""",",,& tick'" """"""'""$1OOJXX).

StueVcD SIIid. For e. small coontyol'about23£XX).this is "quite

a S\Im of money," D:::terminecI to collect S()fnc of this ~YCfllle,

SWeven asked the tax assessor-collector if he knew of any

J,YDgrMl dedicated 10 co1Jection. The w: assessor-oolleclor

badhwdof. j:tOgr.llTIcalled !heScomaw,but he dOt '1 know

how it \VClr'ked.
SI1le\'etl made an Inttrnel query and then SCI: up a rnetling

\.\-ith TxDOT to famili.3rirt h.i.rmelf with the~ and

~~t5. He also contEted EI P'd.5Q County and

lLSkcd for Information.
The first implementation step in Uano County. Srueven

said, wa.<; to~ain the Scofflaw P'rofi:ram 10 the tax~

collector and awJle him that he u'(ll.lld not bea>llcctutg fines,

fee:! or taxes, but rather denying registration llJId di~ing
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cofflaw littJe-1n1Wll Stalule
1110Auto B8IIlstrltian,
OVerdue CallecUans
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registrants to the appropriate office to clear thecb;es.
Stucven then secured the agreement ofeocn. justice orthe

pe:llI-'e office. Next. he contacted the county's softwm vendor

IOtlN,lIt~ n::quTreddata set could be rransmined Ie TxDOT.

FIMUy.~'eflc:orductr:d nmettingand~-alID\lr

ses:sion wilh the judge, auditor. laX as.'iessor-coUe<,:tor. and a

juMic:e of th.:: peace represcmalivc. \When all parties~ fO

~"", .•_u<ion_~and pa=l by the llino

County Commissioners Coon.
Llano County sent ib: fitS! data set to TxDOT in October

UU"e"Ctin8 mooey due from J:Ul. J, 2007, ttuoogh June 2C08.

''If wc collect 7S pert:t.rit of me 236 records. this W{1J1d

;\OJ up to mJOO,~ SrneVU'l saki. This first tm.nsmis.~ will

get the county up 10 date.
Currently,countic<;canonly llll£ vehicles registem:i in their

home COI.J!«y. However, in Um COON}' about 75 percenI of

unpaid tr.lffic tickets 3re from mriderll~ living ouuidc of the

COUllty.

Hopefully, the !W Texas Legislature will amend \he.

County Scofflaw Program to a1lo\1.·WJnlks 10 submit 1ica1se.

plaIe numbers of those who reside in QIhc:r CQl.lnUe.sjS~

r..'Ontinued.1n oI.herWQl'ds, the vehicle ClUl he flllgge:t regardltss

of wllefe the ...ehic~ is registered. The City Scofflaw Pr0h"T1ll'n

~c includes such 1an&U'lSC, aUowing mwUcipalitlcs 10

submit dati 00 an~' vdUcle.
Ircoonties olJ"e cventu<tlly aUO'\'JCd to flag Ilfly vchicle thaI

incurred a tmffic violation, reg.ardles..~ ofhome R:Sidence. then

t.'\X 1l.~~<OJ1eckn ac:ro&<;!he state coold help one another

by exatic;ing the~ to deny rcgistt'8tion until the fine or

fee WAS jXlid. Thi~ WOIl1d be especinll)' valuable to oeighbor

ing co,nub;, s<Ud lim l...ehman, regional coUcction~ ~pecialL~

wiill tho rexas om", ofCoon AdnUnUtration (OCA). While

£aX il\5CS.'IOf-eol1ttux's WQllld not be obligated by Jaw 10 deny

the regi:strBtion if the money is owed to I\1)()(her county, they

may opt to do so in d"lehopes thaI. other cotmties "ill retUm the

favor, thusi~g roUections for e\'a)'Or'Ie.

SupJXlSe npe1$OO with II flagged ItlCOI'd mo"'C5 from one

\XlI.ltlty to the next? Marquc:z Q.J'lained the scen:trio - wh icit ao
ru.'Illy happened -as fo1JoW's: "A rt,fid~,,, OWQ' £1 Pa.w COIOIt)'

I1w,,~ /I{) Tll1Tt1IlI Count>, tJIldanempu I1!gisrrmion rene'l4'Cl1.

~ 'j'1o.g 'crpfJW'l in tht ~tl", d~ duk. ~.:cerciJts his op,jun

ro infonll/hr. deJelloom {Ifhi.f ciratio" oWtld EI Pa:JrI, (mel tI"

clerkdtllits~Lmufi"". Thedeftndallt r;uJLf EJ Paso, and Ilell

him~ owt'J' $5lX>./uJl him to hu)' a nJOnLY ordupayobIe to
f} P(IM/ Ccwttyand tofa>: IIIf! acopy, Irtttl\llt Iht:fax and.1(!1!

r!l(If r.w!rytf!in~ is in order, and rhell' ft!/1 rhe de/endonT /(1 mal!

Uf the 1tIOtW)'mJer:./ thell speale 10 thl! registrotiOtl JUpDVI.W

in TarrantCoumy andgive! him the aurhtJri..-rmCJIJ ro frJll,"W, Wh)'

do IallQ'o1.' ,hi.~? The defcndQfl/ cannot cash Ihe mont'\' order

att)·.\'hcrt! btcaufe il~paycble to F1 Paso CQflrJy.·'

Af !heSlate Conferenct,St1Ie\'al (;l'IC:(ltIr.Iged all officials

lu I:t)l'l~idcr implementing 1I County Scofflaw Ptogrnm.

"Ifnil coonties: join together in this, "''e coukllake care of

fines and fees:' Sruevc.n maintained.

CommOl Queries
During the StaleConfertnCC prcscnmrion on the Scofflaw

Program. M'"lllCZ fielded 5Ov,,",1 questions .qanling tho

demeanoroflhe~ ~he is denied rcgistraIion.Forc.x

<tmplc,does thcregistmnt become irate and ClIuse lUI upheaval?

Marquez. reminded officials that only class C ml~lneaJ'lOfS

ftJ'e flagged, meaning the "offender" is not acriminal~

of.., violent crime, Rather, the majority of those denied in EJ
Puso County nre quick to tll.Io: care or their mislllkc: or have

ftXgotten that they have an outsWlding tioc or tee. Others ~y

they (lid not realize they had a W'.uT3Ilt for lhcir a.rT'e:SI and are

iIflXiotB to clear their record.

Anothcrcommoll Question cx:ntetro on the ameline. \\/hw

if the tine. tee or laX had been pnjd but the payment W18 not

~f.ed by the time the regisuatioowas~, meaning

a lbg is &flU on the record. Marquez.said this j:!. 8 very ron: oc

ClJrrtnCe arx1 can be q-uickly cleared by a phone call.

Se...eral OlherCClllnties arccurrently Iookinginto IreSalfflaw

Program,said Ru." Duncan, regional col~specialiSl with

OCA.A<xoo!lng IDTxOOT.Edot.E1 ","".Fort!lald...d Kauf·

nm coonties have active prognuns,i'llong with the H..mCoolll.)'

Toll RoacIAulhorily. Uano was schedukd 10 C(lfl'le on board ill

<klOOcr. IJld TravisCoonty Is .Isoconsiderinj !he 1'l'l:f<llIl.
uFrun¥Jy, for counties Jsee this as a Ixlon," Duncan said.

"11' J:eOPIe can't regi~ter their vehicles, dley are going 10 ps}'

their fine and &d on their y..ay."
While me process i! imp.xtanl, the goal 1.\ to so:::tm= com-

plk1lre in the h::wm of p8}menl. Lehman said.

"Therefore ifcXeaJted properly, the 'thrcaJ:' ({the \'t.hicle

registration flag could be just as effi:ctivc (lr not more) as the

flag itself:'l...dllnan a:Jfl1i.nued..

A weU-plnnncd media and notificatKJn camp.1ign prior

to impbnenloltion ofthc prt:lir.lm, similar to wh:u: lakes place

berore ft wamtnt roul)C1up, should genet3te revenue before

tbe \'dticle is ~,offtring the dderdarx ooe final public

invitation to~tcly handle business. *
- By Jull. Anderson
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